
For more details visit www.chba.ca/member-deals

Receive discounts and special offers on a range of products 
and services through the CHBA National Advantages 
program. 

New offers are continually rolled out, so make sure to visit 
www.chba.ca/member-deals for all the latest details, 
offers and deals. 

AVIS | BUDGET
Whether you're travelling for business or pleasure, save up to 25% off vehicle rentals through both 
Avis and Budget and enjoy additional offers like dollars off, a complimentary upgrade, or a free 
weekend day.

BELL
CHBA members get big discounts on amazing phones and plans with the Bell Mobility Exclusive 
Partner Program. You can get preferred pricing for up to five family members of friends when you 
add them to your account. 

CHOCIE HOTELS
CHBA members enjoy special discounts at more than 7,400 Choice Hotels® worldwide. Discover 
trusted brands ranging from economy and extended stay to boutique and upscale. 

CHRYSLER, DODGE, JEEP, RAM & FIAT
Remarkable discounts under the FCA Canada Inc. Fleet Discount Program for the purchase of new 
2020 Chrysler, Dodge, Jeep, RAM & FIAT vehicles.

FAIRMONT HOTELS AND RESORTS
Fairmont Hotels and Resorts sets the standard for elegance and sophistication, exuding timeless 
style and great service. CHBA members receive 10% off the best available rate for any Fairmont 
location in Canada.

FEDERATED INSURANCE
Specialized and comprehensive insurance programs tailored to the specific needs of your business, 
and their risk management advice and expertise can help your business prevent claims from 
happening in the first place.

FILLIP FLEET
Fillip is a digital fuel card solution that helps businesses streamline fuel and vehicle-related 
purchases for their team with complete visibility and control. Issue digital fuel cards to drivers in 
seconds and monitor purchases in real time from your smartphone or desktop. Your drivers will 
love the convenience of fueling anywhere, anytime with their Fillip Visa* card, helping them get 
back to the job faster.
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INTERCALL
Special rates for audio and web conferencing through West Unified Communications' InterCall 
service. West Unified Communications is the world’s largest conferencing services provider and is 
consistently noted by industry experts as a market leader.

LENOVO
CHBA Members regularly save up to 30% off the everyday public web price of the entire line of 
Lenovo products, including laptops, tablets, desktops, accessories and more. Members also 
receive free ground shipping on all web orders and can take advantage of monthly limited-time 
special offers. 

MARK’S
With over 280 stores across Canada, Mark’s sells men’s and women’s industrial, business, casual, and 
active clothing and footware. CHBA Members save 10% on any regular priced item, for work or for 
play, by presenting a Mark’s CHBA card in store.

RED WIRELESS
Red Wireless is your Rogers Authorized Dealer for consumer and business cellular solutions, 
providing all the latest Rogers devices and Rogers Infinite data plans, with a special group rate for 
CHBA members and their employees

TD INSURANCE
Preferred rates on home, condo, renter’s and car insurance coverage for CHBA members.

TELUS BUSINESS
Canadian Home Builders’ Association members are eligible for exclusive TELUS Business offers.  
Get the latest solutions to manage your business and save with 5G devices, endless data and no 
overages, and TELUS Business Security.

UPS
CHBA wants to help improve your bottom line with the UPS Members Benefit Program and give you 
access to some of the most competitive rates available on shipping services. You’ll receive 50% off all 
small package shipments* including imports to Canada, 30% off brokerage entry preparations fees, 
at least 75% off freight shipments over 150 lb. and more! Plus, you get FREE Automatic Daily Pickup 
and UPS On-Call Pickup®, so you can ship from the comfort of your office or home. Put logistics to 
work for you. And now members can also take advantage of Free UPS Access Point® Locations within 
Canada. You can receive these discounts even if you already have a UPS account. It’s free to sign up 
and there are no minimum shipping requirements.




